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Michael Bradley, Tenor Saxophone
with Nathanael Clark, Derek Cobbs, Jr., Chet Frierson, and Matt Glasgow, saxophones;
Named Barbarji, flugeihorn and trumpet; Alec Sullivan, guitar;
Ben Kelly, bass; DeSeaii Gault, drum set
Saturday, April 6, 2019 at 2 p.m.
Sonia Vlahcevic Concert Hall | W.E. Singleton Center for the Performing Arts
922 Park Avenue j Richmond, Virginia
Straphangin' Michael Brecker
Transcription of Michael Brecker solo by Michael Bradley
There Is No Greater Love Isham Jones
Press Forward Michael Bradley
Fee-Fi-Fo-Fum Wayne Shorter
Can You Feel the Love Tonight Elton John, arr. Michael Bradley
26-2 John Coltrane
Transcription ofJohn Coltrane solo by Michael Bradley
Round Midnight Thelonious Monk
In a Sentimental Mood Duke Ellington
Field of Hopes and Dreams Toby Fox, arr. Michael Bradley
This senior recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the
Bachelor of Music degree in Jazz Studies. Michael Bradley is a student ofJ. C. Kuhl.
